SUMMARY MINUTES OF THE CAMP COORDINATION MEETING

AZRAQ REFUGEE CAMP
Participants: SRAD, UNHCR, UNICEF, IOM, NRC, CARE, ACTED, IRC, ACF, SCI, HI, WFP,
DRC, ICRC, IMC and UNFPA
Absent: REACH, CMSE, WVI, RELIEF INT, EMPHNET, SDC, FCA, MC, SCJ, UNOPS,
SIREN and MHPSS
Date: Wednesday 21st Sep 2016
Venue: Azraq Refugee Camp (Main Conference Room – Azraq Base Camp)
Time: 12:00 am

General Updates


As of 19th of Sep, Azraq camp is hosting 35,971 individuals. The Total registered
population in the camp is 54,123. Village 5 is hosting 13,318 individual while 1,734 are
allocated in Village 2 fenced area.



New arrivals : 21,989 (registered newborns:259 babies registered by UNHCR among
the new arrivals from 9th March )



As of 30th Aug, a total 305 individuals from the new arrivals have returned
spontaneously to Syria (192: from the fenced areas and 113: after they have exited
the fenced areas).



In total 6,329 individuals were screened/approved from V5 and the fenced area of V2
and reallocated to the open areas. Currently present in the camp: 4,909



456 new shelters in V2 open area will be ready and handed over within a week.



An inter-agency Nutrition Survey was conducted last week in Azraq camp which is the
second one since the opening of the camp.

SRAD:



Figures for the population movement during 1st Sep- 15th Sep are as follows;



There are 79 bailouts. Total number of bailouts is 5,178.



Leave permissions during the same period : 5,582



Reunion individuals: Total of 736 and 2,673



74 spontaneous return to Syria (Total of 6,582)



Voluntary returns to the camp : (Total of 4,603)



MOI cards ( Total 9,418)

Sectorial update

Security:


The security situation in Azraq camp is classified as stable, no changes reported
during the last one month.



A total of 80 members form NGOs participated in the firefighting training.



SRAD agreed to conduct security training sessions in Azraq camp on the 3rd and 4th
of October for all the humanitarian partners in the camp.

Food:


NAV (new arrival vouchers) distributed in the reception area, 1874 vouchers with the
value of 9370 JOD



Distribution of dry food boxes from private donation in V2 (fenced) and V5, a total of
3,000 boxes, distributed on the 1st, 4th and the 8th of Sep



In V2 (unfenced), V3 and V6 a total of 5695 GVDs were distributed in September. The
figure for the fenced area is 24862 GVDs in September.

WASH:


8335 m3 of water were delivered to the camp.



Internally from the borehole # 2 with an average of 1258.9 m3/ day, As of an Avg. of
57 m3/hour.



Externally from other water source by trucking with an average of 303 m3



99 m3 of Waste water were dislodged.



15.4 tons of solid waste collected.

Community services:



14 Syrian students, 5 from Azraq and 9 from EJC, were granted DAFI scholarship to
complete higher education in Jordanian Universities. The scholarship covers full
tuition fees in addition to a monthly allowance to cover transportation, books and
pocket money.



In Zone program: 17 students in Azraq camp are currently taking online education
about the global history, the program provided by Princeton & Geneva University.



A meeting with the Community Representatives and education actors with the
presence of MoE in the camp took place on 31 August 2016 where agencies provided
most recent updates and representatives shared their concerns and ideas on
education.

Heath:

Hepatitis A update:



Total number of cases is 206 cases; 192 are children. Majority of children remain
from new arrivals; 50% are located in V5.



Outbreak response continues with Health and WASH sector including hygiene
promotion sessions, patient follow up, and hygiene kit distribution.



Last case reported was this past Sunday, so outbreak continues.



Statistics-Over the past three weeks:
o Consultations ranged from 4817-5725. Consultation rate remains high in
health facilities in V3 and V6.
o Deliveries have increased in the past three weeks where it ranged between
30-32 in comparison to the 24/week rate in the past several weeks since the
end of Jan.
o Referrals ranged from 97-113

EDU:


UNICEF informed that 2 schools in Village 5 and 6 have started, a total of 3500
students are registered, 3000 in village 6 and 500 in village 5.



UNICEF announced that 3 new schools in V5, V3 and V6 are currently under
construction and will be read during mid-October.



A total of 5000 young people attended life skills sessions.

Protection

1

2

The below figures refer to the total registered population:


Azraq Camp population mainly originated from Aleppo (27.06%), Homs (19.00%),



Dar’a (13.71%), and Ar-raqqa (10.21%).



51.13% are female and 48.87% are male.



57.48% of the total are children and 42.52% are adults.



21.15% are under 5 years old.



481 individuals (0.89%) were identified by UNHCR as elder persons at risk.



1,249 are the residents of the camp with disabilities (2.31%), of which 37.95% are



children



33.56% are female head of households and 66.44% are male HHH.

Return to the camp (11-17 September 2016)


During the week 11-17 September, 124 individuals approached Azraq camp as per



Below:



63 individuals (50.81%) have been relocated from Urban



61 individuals (49.19%) spontaneously returned from Urban.

3 Birth documentation:




Since the opening of the camp till end of August, 1609 birth certificates were
Issued.
700 slots of fees exemptions (birth exceeding 30 days & death exceeding 7 days)
were allocated to Azraq, up to date 302 slots were used.
Jordanian Civil Registry Officer is present on weekly basis in Azraq and EJC

NFIs:


Gas refill distribution in village 2, 5 and 6 will take place next week.



Winterization distribution plans are underway, which will include heaters, cylinders and
cash assistance. The details will be shared later.

AOB
N/A

